
APPETIZERS

BURGERSSANDWICHES 

SALADS

Fried Cheese Curds           10
mozzarella cheese curds, battered and
deep fried 

Fried Pickles & Peppers   8

baby dill chips, jalapeños & 
banana chips 

Brisket Tots                   10
house-made tater tots topped with brisket,
smothered with a spicy cheese sauce, sour
cream & chives

Brisket Tamales               8
traditional tamales with a Texas twist

Fried Green Tomatoes      8
topped with house-made southern remoulade

Skillet Monte Cristo                          10
grilled ham and cheese never tasted so good
served with farm sourced raspberry jam

Nashville Hot Chicken                         10
toasted bun, house-made slaw and pickles

The Sammich                                       10
fried beef bologna served with mayo, mozzarella,
onion rings, sriracha and lettuce

Brisket Sloppy Joe                              12
our smoked brisket served sloppy with cheese
sauce and pickled jalapeños 

Carolina Cheese Burger
house-made chili and fresh cole slaw topped with
American cheese, a Carolina tradition!

Louisiana Cheese Burger
blackened burger with a southern remoulade, bacon
and lettuce

Kentucky Hot Brown
ground turkey topped with ham and bacon then
smothered with a creamy cheese sauce

Texas Tailgate
jalapeño burger topped with smoked cheddar, crunchy
BBQ chips,dill pickles and lettuce, served with mayo

Dirty Cobb                                           12
mixed greens, avocado, eggs, bacon, spicy chicken,
tomato, chives, feta cheese and pickled okra

Steak & Egg                                         15
mixed greens, steak, fried egg, tomato, bacon,
avocado and feta cheese

12

Dirty Dees             15
triple patty, layered with American cheese, onion rings,
bacon and tomato jam

slow stewed French onions, mozzarella and
thinly sliced roast beef on challah bread

fries or chips 

SOUPS
Chicken & Rice        

Beef Stew                

CUP               BOWL

5.5

5.5

4

4

The Cheese Burger
Sirloin Steak Burgers  |  fries or chips

served on wheat berry bread with mayo and
lettuce

Jr Burger                                               8
served with mayo, lettuce and tomatoes

TACOS
Spicy  Shrimp  Tacos                                 10
crisped cheese, bang bang gulf shrimp and cabbage slaw,
served with a crisp ribbon salad.

Short  Rib  Tacos                                      8
served on corn tortillas with slow braised short ribs and 
our house made mac & cheese with a side of 
housemade slaw.

served with mayo, lettuce and tomatoes

Maple  Citrus  Grilled  Chicken             15
grilled chicken, mixed greens, avocado, oranges, 
and sunflowers seeds served with our 
house made maple citrus dressing

Fried  Chicken  Salad                            9

French  Onion  Grilled  Cheese             9



SIDES 

LIVE 
MUSIC 

Perfect Grilled Salmon                  17

smoked pork and beef ribs, jalapeño cheddar sausage 
served with our creamy mac & cheese

Pan-Seared Citrus  Chicken           14

Housemade mashed potatoes
Handmade Tater Tots
Steak Fries
Housemade Potato Chips
Fresh Green Beans 
Green Salad
Roasted Ribbon Veggies

Tea | Sweet Tea | Peach Tea

Coffee 
Regular & Decaf

Coca Cola | Coke Zero
Diet Coke | Dr Pepper 

Root Beer | Sprite | Orange Fanta

STEAK & STUFF FISH & SHRIMP

DIRTY  SIDES  |  add 3$

Filet 8oz                                      30

Sirloin Petit 6oz                          14

Smoked Ribeye 12oz                      34

Chopped Steak                               14
smothered with brown gravy and mushrooms, 
served over mashed potatoes

Pan-Fried Tomahawk Chop          19

Sirloin Chicken Fried Steak           14
tenderized sirloin steak battered and skillet-fried, 
served with mashed potatoes, cream gravy and a biscuit

served with mashed potatoes, gravy and 
French bread

Sweet Tea Fried Chicken Tenders    9
soaked in sweet tea, battered and skillet-fried, served 
with steak fries, cream gravy and a biscuit

Smoked Platter                            15

Sweet Potato & Pecan Casserole 

Creamed Corn Burlee

Skillet Potatoes Augratin

Fried Fish                                      14
full filet of catfish, battered and deep-fried, served
 with fresh cole slaw and French fries

Fried Shrimp                                  17
9 Gulf coast jumbo shrimp battered and deep-fried,
served with fresh cole slaw and French fries

Happy Hour 
4$ Whiskey | Wine & Ritas

green salad | side | French bread

New York Strip 14oz                    26      

Cast Iron Chicken                          14
chicken breast smothered with a creamy garlic 
parmesan sauce, and served with mashed potatoes, 
roasted ribbon veggies and garlic toast 

Blackened Red Fish                         19

Skillet Scampi over Linguine          14

Monday -Friday   2 -6

6 Gulf coast shrimp grilled in our house made herb
butter and served over lemon butter linguini

served with a crawfish cream sauce, mashed
potatoes and  roasted ribbon veggies

5$  a lacarte

MAC & CHEESE
Creamy Housemade                      8    
creamy, cheesy goodness

Lobster                                           14
creamy, cheesy goodness and garlic butter
lobster

Smoked Brisket                            10
house mac & cheese topped with our smoked 
brisket and drizzled with a sweet & spicy BBQ sauce

Hot Chicken                                  10
creamy mac & cheese topped with hot chicken

THURSDAY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT

served with roasted ribbon veggies 

served with roasted ribbon veggies 


